
jury by the English constitution, that is the 
' di- freedom to publish at will, without per· 
ling miBBion from the government, subject w 
ct it the liability to criminal prosecution if 

the matter was what the law termed 
Hon libelous. 
inal But in 1790, probably before the FOI 
Ible. bill had been introduced, a section was 
iury incorporated into the Pennsylvania con· 
't.he stitution adopted that year, which at\er 
lver guaranteeing fret dom of the preBS de
ibel clared that "in prosecutions for publi
say cations investigating the proceedings of 

es is officers, or where the matter published 
Ised is proper for public information, the 
the truth thereof may be given in evidence, 
:ood and in all indictments for libels the jury 
~ary may determine the facts and the law 
~da- under direction of the court, as in other 
pro- cri m i Ilal cases." 
in a These two clauses, one allowing the 
the truth to be shown as a defense under 
lBed certain qualifications, the other making 
n a the jury judges of the law and the fact 
Ime in such cases, were incorporated in 
and almost identical words, into the consti
)me tntions of Delaware and Kentucky, in 
l at 1792, and in substance, if not in the same 
lIse, words, into almost every constitution 
I act adopted sillce. Yet there never has been 

in thli history of these states any 
kes cause to fear that the citizen shall be 
the oppressed or curtailed in the freedom of 
am- expressing his opinions by unjust prose
ide- cutions for libel, the sole occasion for 

in these provisions being evidently a re
I ill sponse on this side the Atlantic to the 
and popular feoling in England leading w a 
ded modification of their constitution. 
the In OUI' own state constitution the pro
the vision a.'l to the truth being shown as a 

defense, is preserved, but the declara
'lia- tion as to the rights of the jury is 
be- omitted, it beinj:( enacted, however, as a 
zed part of the statutory law. E. M. 
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Student Lamps at China Hall. 

Mufllers, mufflers at the Golden Eagle, 

The fancy line of gents slippers for the 
holidays at Stewarts. 

Ladies go aud see the fine meerschaum 
and amber pipes and cigar holders. 
Finest present you can find. At Fink's 
Store. 

Ladies Work boxes, Glove boxes, 
Dressing sets and etc., Lee's Pioneer 
Bookstore 118 Washington str. 

;er- Lee, Welch & Co., are making a much 
in- finer display of holiday goods tllan ever 

before. 
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Clubs will fiind it to their advanta@e 
to buy Groceries of Kloos. 

See the fine stock of goods at China 
Hall. 

Be sure and examine the Holiday 
Goods at Lee, Welch & Co's 

Go to Kloos' for Groceries, everything 
pure and fresh. 

Wax dolls cheap at China Hall. 
Tom Whittaker bas the only bath 

rooms in operation in the city, south or 
Post Office. 

8hrader" Drug.tore I.opo 
pOlite the Opera Bou.e. 
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To the Stluunts of lhe Collegiatf. Depart
ment: 

Desiting to be relieved from fnrther 
duties and responsibilities connected 
with the editorial management of this 
paper, and returning thanks for past fa\,-
0111 recefved, I respectfully rosign the po
sition of editor of the V lDR'I'TE-REP:lRTEIl. 

J. H. LIGOE'M'. 

ALL of our readers who heard Kecne 
JastBell80n as Shylock, or the previous 
88ason as Richard III will be glad to 
hear him again Monday night as Othello. 
Whatever may he the criticisms passed 
upon his acting by otJ,ers, among stu
dents oflhe University there is but one 
opinion, that is that hill superior has not 
appeared before an Iowa City auilit'lIce, 
while it is very doubtful inde d if the 
American stage furnishes 1\ ~ \'cRter 

Shakesperian actor. His SllpPOl't Inst 
year was far from being ahove criticism; 
but it Is unjust to confound an actor with 
his support. Students in com mOil with 
citizens can bllt consider themsolves nn
der obligations to the managers of the 
Oper~ HOllse for the care they have \lsed 
in furnishing good entertainments. Hel" 
eral companies promising "a great take" 
financially have been turned away to the 
end that the season might consist of a 
eeriee of entertainments worthy of the 
"Athens of Iowa." The appearance of 
the Pest the stage fnrnishes is at great 
financhli risk to the managers. You, 
play goers, by your patronajlo are to de
termine whether in seasons to C')me 
Emma Abbott, Sheridan and Keene 
Iball come again. You may assist in get
Ung the best, you can demand tho poor
eat ana the cheapest. 

THB exact sphere of Oolloge journals is 
not yet determined beyond dispute. In 
fact college journalism Is of such recent 
growth that time has not been sufficient 
to develop its features and peculiarities 
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to their fullest extent. l'he practice of 
guardiallship is rapidly cominf:( into vis
ion although a goodly number of our co
temporariEis still draw their inspiration 
from that source. The feasibility of such 
independence necessarily depends upon 
circumstance~ . Ii the purpose of a col
lege journal be to voice solely the senti
ments of instructors, there can be no di-l
pute as to where the authority should 
rest; but if instructed as well as instruc
tors are recognized as havinf:( opinions, 
the control then aBBumes a different as
pect. For state institutions, where each 
student is free to think for himself, free 
expression of opinions also shoulu be 
conceded and an entire independ
ence is undoubtedly the best plan. No 
serious danger is to be feared from 
conflict between faculty and stu
dents resnlting from such independence,· 
for there is an identity of interests and 
the body of students attending state 
schools are of mature age and supposably 
of mature jUdgment. Again the form of 
the college paper is a disputed point. A 
very large majority of our exchanges ad
h'3re to the magazine form which we are 
compellcd to admit makes a much neater 
appearance than ol1r own paper; and 
pgain we must insist that the circnm-
hUlces under which each paper exists 

lllust adjuet these points. Our neat co
temporaries come to our t,able monthly, 
a vel'Y few tri-lI1onthly. The VIDErrE 
makes its appearRnce every week respon
sive to the demands of its patrons for 
local neW8. It is ~heer nonsense for any 
western college to think or publishing a 
weekly magazine. Any such proposition 
would stagger the shrewdest financier 
that ever guarded the material interest 
of a co)lege paper. It is too expensive. 
The VIIlE'l'l'E, whil" appearing in a news
paper form, and attempting to furnish its 
readers the latest items of interest in its 
10c£l1 columns, endeavors to maintain a 
literary tone through its literary depart
ment, giving to its readers representative 
literary productiolls of University stu
dents. Our co-temporaries should bear 
in mind the fact that the VIIlE'l'l'K is pub
lished weekly instead of eight or nine 
times during an entire year. 

WUI'M'JER COLLEGE, located at Salom, 
Iowa, was completely destroyed by fire 
on the morning of December 4th. 'l'bere 
was but one building, and as the tire was 
beyond on control when first discovered, 
every thing was lost, including library, 
cabinet of mineral spocimens, apparatu8, 
etc. The loss is estimated at $6,000; in
sured for $1,000. As the name indicates 
it is a Quaker institution, and w8sfound
e(1 in 1867. l'he poet in whoso honor it 
was named was present at its dedication. 
It has been decided to continue the 
school in the QuakOl' church for the 
present and to prepare as rapidly as 
poBBible for the ereclion of a new build
ing. 

A MEETING of the' graduates of the 
State University residing at Des Moines 
wil i be held in that city to-night for the 
purpose of forming 1\ permanent organi
zation. This move, though tartly, is a 
hi~hly commendable one. Des Moines 
being the capital of the state and the 
chief center of its political influence of
fers an unllsually favorable field wherein 
an effective alumni ·association may 
make itself felt in promoting the inter
ests of its Alma Mater. If other cities as 
Minneapolis, for example, can maintain 
sllch an organization with a fa\' less num
ber of S. U. 1. graduates, then surely Des 
]\foines, with its 80 alnmni, has every 
inducement to maintain a similar ooe. 
We hope to hea\' of the sncceBB of the 
scheme. 

A WEEK ago last Monday morning, ex
P\'esident Weh:b of the Agricultural 
College l!:l.ve a very interesting talk at 
Chapel, which we neglected to notice 
last weeK. He spoke of the evil resull s 
of ge tting a lesson imperfectly. Such 
work brings no disciplinc and results in 
no good. More than that eVeJ'y lesson 
imperfectly solved strenghtens the habit 
of doing things in a half way manner, 
and thus has a positil'ely evil tendency. 
"Whatever Is worth doing is worth 
·loinf,l well," and it is only the lesson 
nat is mastered that repays the labor 

pnt IIpon it. Althongh apparently qnite 
old, ex-Pres. Wolcll speaks with a great 
deal of vigor and energy, and we dare 
say is an interesing and enthusiastic 
teacher. 

Among the persons that are on the 
next State Teacher's ABBociation pro
gramme is Miss . Laura Ensign, teacher 
of Goography and History at the Iowa 
State Normal School. There is no Iowa 
woman that has shown greater power, 
no\' had greater snccess as a teacher. 
Her "Outlines of United States History," 
published last summer, brought her 
into notice as a close student of our 
country's career. It is with great pleas
ure that we note the fact that she is on 
the programme. Her man); friends and 
acqnaintances rejoice in her distinguished 
sllccess in all lines of educational work. 

"With zeroes frequent and grim, 
With standings full of deellair, 

A Freshman stood in Geometry claN 
Flunldng with pitiful air. 

Flunkl ftunlt! lIunkl 
Too 1611 to stud), or work, 

He took bis eeat with faltering Ilepa. 
And dreampt the 'Song of the Shirk. 

• • • • •• • 
'Oh, Profa., with visages stArn I 

Oh. tutol'8, with mercil811 eyeel 
It ia not Fresbmen you're wearing out, 

Dut innooent ponietl' liyetl. 
Flunkl IInnkl ftunlt! 

Too lazy to stud, or work. 
Learnin f at once from the need of exouse 

To lie a8 well as 10 shirk.' " 

ubsoription to the VlDETrE-RJWOftTER 
should be paid before December 19th. 
After that lime $1.25 will be charged. 

KEENE AS OTHELLO. 

The important dramatic event of the 
season will be the appearance of the sea... 
son will be the appearance of the trage
dian, Mr. Thos. W. Keene, who on Mon
day, December 21st will appear as 
"Othello," speaking of his delination of 
that character the Chicago Inter-Ocea 
says: 

Mr. Keene presents a practicable and 
well con, idered conception of Othello, 
one which is likely to secure valuable 
recognition as the performance becomes 
more rounded and symmetrical. The 
turgid, heavy and sonorous style of dec
lamation is reduced to a minimum, the 
'scenes being treated as conventionally as 
possible, which produces a singularlr 
happy effect, enlisting a new regard of 
the character. The idea is thutof a has
ty and passionate nature subdued to the 
environments of place and position, the 
soldier and alien Venitian, bllt ready tG 
assert itself on the instant of provocation. 
There is a quiet air of superiority about 
the impersonation, t.oo, that is becoming 
and which givcH weight to certain scenes 
in com pensntion for the discorded fervor 
of SlJCech anllv iolence of action. In thia 
way , Mr. Keen!) succeeds in doubly in
tensifying llie passionate outbursts of 
the 1\1001' when the real awaking of hi. 
nature bUI'stH the temperate bonds G( 

juugment in the whirl and tumult of fur
ious jealollsy. And tflis is no artifice, 
either. It is a rational treatment of .. 
rea.~onable conception, and shows the 
conclu~ion or intelligence. Following 
this clearly defined course, Mr. Keene 
introduces some eminently sound read
ings and interpretations of tlte lines that 
are eft'ecti ve in many ways. In the scene 
between Othello and Iago, where the in
f idious poison of the treacherous scheme 
is insinuated to the mind of the husband. 
there is much beauty to the performance 
of Mr. Keene. Relying u pOll vehemen .. 
rather than upon boisterousness, speak
ing with fervor but not in frenzy, the 
earlier part of the scene is defined witll 
a skill that shows the slow progress of 
the alert mind to conclusion that resolves 
to tear the offender all to pieces. At this 
point, suddenly assured of Desdemona's 
wanton practice, Othello starts forward 
to immediately execute his threat, and ta 
only deterred by the interference of 
Iago. This is a good dramatic incident. 
It is certainly consistent and impressive. 
In such little variations as this Mr_ 
Keene has succeded in giving a unique 
coloring to bis portraiture of the Moor. 
and as they are numerous throughout the 
play, the performance is one of diversl
fied interest. Seats now on sale at 
Finks. 

The Callanan Courant is one of our 
exchanges which does not reach our 
sanctum. WhRt have you got ag'linsl 
us, Carl? 

Largest assortment and fine8t lot of 
games ever brou"bt to tho city at Fink'L 
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DR. A. E. ROCKEY, 
IOWA OITY. IOWA_ 

Omcm 0 .. r Johnlon County Sarin,. Dank. 
noa~, 11 to 12 A. IL, and 2 to 5 P ••• Tele 

pboneno.D(. 
Id nco, ~ll Norlh Clinton 8t. Telepbone 

No. 411. 

E. F. OLAPP, M.D. 
OlIIoe o"r Jobn n Co. 8avin18 Dank W .. b

inaton 8lttet. 

Tel pbon~ lZ-BODII 1 •• 

O. T. GILLETT, M. D. 
OllIe. 0' I' Wh t.ton.'. Drua 8t.re. 

RelldeDoe Nortbw .. t OOrD. rot Coil. and 
Linn Street.. 

Dr.J.F.HOUSER 
OfficI in Orug.tor" 

No. III! W •• bln(ton Street. 

Rtlidtnct, north sido Burlin~ton street, 
betw en ~ilbert and Linn. 

T I phone No. 

Dr. A. C. COWPERTHWAITE) 

HOMCEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 
Ole., 110 '4 /fortll ClllltOfl St., 10/fla CltM. 

Olfioe BoDJ'l: 8 to g A. ••• 2 to 4 P. IL Reei
delict, 8outh_t oomer Clinton and Fairchild 
IItneIa. Telepbonl No. l8. 

DR. J. G. GILCHRIST, 

.. OIIoe BOIII'I: li'rom U a. III. 1 p. a . 

m CoUep Street. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

A. O. HUNT, D.D.S. 

Dental Rooms, 
Clinton St., over Thompson's Shoe Store. 

Tlf~ V IDETTE - REPORTER. 

WASHINGTON HOUSE, 
oulhwest corner . U. I. grounds. Fitted 

for the accomodation of tudents. 

Rooms for Rent. 

GEO. lV. GREEN, Prop. 

CITY BAKERY, 
o. A BOCI, 10 Ol1JlIOD Slreel, 

Dealer in 

Confectionery, 
Canned Goode. 

Bul'Jthing firat-claae in the line ot bakiDg. 
Bom&-made bread a 8pooialty. 

Vienna Bakery 
AND SWISS CONFECTIONERY 

Ice Cream and O,eter8 
10 tbeir _D. 

21 Dlboqa8 St. £VG£N£ NAIIIVR. 

First Class Agent 
WANTED IN THIS COUNTY 

To represent ollr beautiftllly illustrated 
family magazine. Special terms and ~r
manent eogagement giyen to the nght 
party. Any smart man or woman who is 
wilhog to work and has the ability to 
pll8h toe magazine cao secure a splendid 
positioo. Write U8 at once giving age, 
particulars of past wo~k and territory 
desired. Address, 

CoTTAGE HJwrru Co., Boston, Mass. 

ARTISTIC 

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT. 
E. BROOD, Edilor; J. W. BULL, Anl.lant. 

Prof. Farnsworth bas begun a series 
oC recitatious on diseases of children 
which are highly interesting and of 
great practical value. 

Prof. Robertson will close his series of 
le'ctures on sanitary science and public 
hygiene Monday evening next. His 
deep interest and thorough knowledge 
of the subject has proven them to be 
very interesting and profitable. 

Anatomists divide their science, as 
well as their subjects, into fragments. 
Osteology treats of the skeleton, myol
ogy of the muscles, angiology of the 
blood vCl:!sels, splanchology the digestive 
organs, or department of the interior, 
and 80 on. 
. Before anotber i3Sue the lectures will 
close for the holidays in which tbe op
presSed, hardworking medical studeut 
should enjoy and hil with pleasure and 
delight, and throw aside all studies, go 
home and see parents, friends, sister, or 
-you know-and have a good time gen
erally, forgettiug all about studies and 
enjoy a genuine recreation, then on com
ing back you can prosecute your studies 
with renewed vigor and zeal by the 
relief obtained from the pleasure and 
recreation. 

Not less patient, resolute, and perse
vering than Harvey or Jenner was Sir 
Charles Bell in the prosecution of bis 
discoveries relating to the nervoll8 sys
tem. Previous to his time the most con
fused notions prevailed as to the func
tions of the nerves, and this branch of 
8tudy was little more advanced tban it 
bad been in the time of Democritus and 
Anaxagoras, three thousand years before. 
Sir Charles Bell, in the valuable series 
of papers the publication of which was 
commenced in 1821, took an entirely 
original view of the subject, based upon 

length'Cully recognized, and Cuvier him· 
self, when on his death bed, finding his 
face distorted and drawn to one side, 
pointed out the symptoms to his attend· 
ants as proof of the correctness of Sir 
Charles .Bell's theory. 

Tying her bonnet under her chili 
SHe tied her raven ringlets In. 
But not alone In the silken snare 
Did she catch her lovely floating balr. 
For tying her bonnet under her chin 
She tl~d a young man's heart within, 

-Nora Perrr. 

And many a time that litUe chin 
He's heard from since, you bet and win! 
Many bonnets IIbe's had for her raven hair. 
And many a tlm8 he's been called a bearj 
And now she Is throwing her ringlets bact, 
And she says she'll have a sealskin 8&Cquel 

- Courier JourllCil. 

Buttoning her sealskin up to her chiD, 
Sbeglldlth Ollt and she gUdeth In, 
And the eyes ot women with envy are greeD 
But the erst young fellolV Is seldoll! seeD, 
For In a dark omce he labors like sin, 
For the fairy who 'ied and roped him 10. 

-Chicago World. 

Teachiug Physiology is usually attend· 
ed with much discouragemer>t on the 
part of both pupil and teacher. Thate 
seeking betwr methods will be glad tAl 
learn that the Normal Book Concern, of 
Ladoga, Ind., announces the publication 
of a little book which must neceswily 
prove of great service to all who study or 
teach physiology. It comes uoder the 
title "Physiology Outlined," by J. F. 
Warfel, teacher of the Natural Science in 
the Central Indiana Normal School, La· 
doga, Ind. It Is a complete and scien· 
tific topical o.nUine of the subject. It is 
the third in a series of similar books; 
following U. S. History Outlined, aDd 
Civil Goverqment Outlined, which have 
passed throsgh several editiolls and be
come uery popular all' over the country. 
The History and Physiology are issued 
in paper at 15 ets.; in clotb, 25 eta. Civil 
Government 10 cts. For copies, addree& 
the Normal Book Concern, Ladoga, Ind. 

PRICE & WOOD, PHOTOGRKPHS. 
a long series of careful, accurate, and oft. Smith's Diagram of Parliamentary 
repeated experiments. Elaborately trao- Rules, showing the relation of any mO' 
ing the development of the nervous sys- tion to every other motion, and answer' 
tem up from the lowest order of anima- ing at a glance over 500 questions ill 
ted being to man-the lord of the parliamentary practice; together with' 
animal kingdom-he displayed it, to use key containing concise hints and direc
his own language, "as plainly as if it tions Cor conducting the business of 
were written in our own language." His deliberate assemblies. A work deeigned 
discovery consisted in the fact that the for students, teachers, professional meo. 
spinal nerves are double in their func- all who may be called upon to preaide 
tion and arise by double roota from the over busine88 meetings, all who ever 
spinal cord-volition being conveyed by have occasion to take part in buainell 
that part of the nerves fpringing from proceedings, and all who may wish to 
the one root, and sensation by the other. inform thomsel ves OLl the important aub
The subject oc(:upied the mind of Sir ject of parliamentary rules. The subject 
Charles Bell for a period o( forty years, is here presented under an entirely ne' 
when, in 1840, he laid his last paper be- arrangement, by which a great alDoua! 
Core the Royal Bociety. As in the cases of information is presented to the eye at 
of Harvey and Jenner, when he had once, in a marvelously condensed Conn. 
lived down the ridicule and opposlUcn .By an ingeniously-devised system of 
with which his views were first received, diverging and converging lines, all the 
and their truth came to be recognized, rules applying to any given motion, aDd 
Dumeroll8 claims (or priority in making all the motions coming under any pveD 
the discovery were set up at home and rule, and presented at one view, facili· 
abroad. Like them, too, he lost prao- tating immensely the acquisition of. 
tice by the publication of his papers; and general knowledge of this lubject, and 
he left it on reoord that, alter every step furnishing to a chairman in8tant hlfo,.. 
in hie discovery, he was obliged to work mation on any point upon which doubll 
harder than ever to preserve his reputa- may arise. Price, by mail, post-paid, /lO 
tion 18 a practitionflr. The great merits cents. Review & Herald Publlahiq 
o( Sir Charles Bell were however at Association, Battle Creek, Michigu. 

Dentists, 
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lOath or Savinp Bank, 
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P. H. GRIMM, 
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St. James Hotel, 
.x. D. WOOD, Proprietor, 

"E,erythlDg 1Pirs~. P. O. Block 

IOWA CITY HOTEL. 
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T. self, when on his death bed, finding hia 
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- pointed out the symptoms to his attend· 
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Tying her bonnet under her chiu 
Slle tied her raven ringlets In. 
But not alone In the silken snare 
Did she catch her lovely floating hair. 
For tying her bonnet nnder her chin 
She tI~d a young man's heart witll1u, 

-NoraPerrr. 
And many a time that little chin 
He's heard trom since, you bet and win 1 
Many bonnets IIhe's had tor her raven hair, 
And mony a time he's beeu called II bearj 
And now she Is throwing her rlnglets back, 
And she 811YS she'll hllve a sealskin sacquel 

-aourier JovrllGl. 
Buttoning her sealskin up to her chin, 
She gl1dlth out and she glldeth In, 
And the eyes of women with envy are green 
But the erst yonng fellow Is seldoll! sean, 
J!'or In II dark omce he labors like sin, 
For the lalry who sied and roped blm 10. 

-Chicago World. 

Teaching Physiology is usually attend· 
ed with much discomagemeDt on the 
part of both pupil and teacher. Those 
seeking better methods will be glad til 
learn that the Normal Book Concern, of 
Ladoga, Ind., announces the publication 
of a little book which must necessarily 
prove of great service to all who study or 
teach ph ysiology. .It comes under the 
title "Physiology Outlined," by J. F. 
Warfel, teacher of the Natural8cience in 
the Central Indiana Normal School, La· 
doga, Ind. It is a complete and soien· 
tific topical o.utliue of the subject. It i8 

_ the third in a series of similar booke,' 
following U. S. History Outlined, and 
Civil GoverI\ment Outlined, which have 
passed thrOligh several editions and be
come uery popular al1' over the country. 
The History and Physiology are issued 
in paper at 15 cts.; in clotb, 25 cta. Civil 
Government 10 cts. For copies, addre8B 
the Normal Book Concern, Ladoga, Ind. 

Smith's Diagram of Parliamentary 
Rules, showing the relation of any mo
tion to every other motion, and answer
ing at a glance over 500 questions in 
parliamentary practice; together with' 
key containing concise hints and direc
tions for conducting the busineea of 
deliberate assemblies. A work d6lligned 

e for students, teachers, professional meo, 
all who may be called upon to preside 
over business meetings, al1 who ever 
have occasion to take part in busin811 
proceedings, and all who may wish til 
inform themselves 011 the importan~ sub
ject of parliamentary rules. The subject 
is here presented under an entirely ne' 
arrangement, by which a great amouat 
of information is presented to the eye at 
once, in a marvelously condensed form. 

.By au ingeniously·devised system of 
diverging and converging lines, all the 
rules applying to any given motion,lDd 
all the motions coming under any PVeD 

rule, and presented at one view, facili· 
tating immensely the acquisition or. 
general knowledge of this subject, IDd 
furnisbing to a chairman instant infor
mation on any point upon which doubll 
may arise. Price, by mail, post-paid, 50 
oontll. Review & Herald PublilhiDc 

t Association, Battle Crook, MichipD. 
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C. L. MOZIER, 

~~ ~OO~~, Notion~, Carpe~, 
No. 126 Washington Street, Io"a City. 

DRY GOODS AN D NOTIONS, 
No, 117 Clinton Street. 

PRATT & STRUB. 
W7ae1l in !lant of an UMBRELLA or 

RAIN OIROULAR, call in. 

SAWYER, THE CLOTHIER, 
Just South of the Post Office. 

GOOD GOODS AND Low PRIOES. 

IIlliIarJ Snita a Specialty, Gin him a call. 
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P. GEEE::e. 

M~re~antTailor an~ Clotnier 
AId Oeata' Parllfahillg Good., 

Studeata' Ul11forml. 

128 Clinton St. 

C A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchan t Tailor, 
"'1 ClutlUng made te ol"'ler. A full 8took 

olloreillll ,oods alwaY8 on hand. 

Mll1tary Suits 
A SPECIALTY. 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 
w. hITe , Fine Aaaortment of Bootl! flUd !-> all 1reAh and 01 R Good Quality, for Men, 

"o.tII, Hi_ and Ohildren. 
PI_ui,e UI a 0011 anU get Bargains. 

c.t .. 1I'0,k and R.pa/rlng P,omptlu Attended to. 

J. S. FLA~NAGAN, 
No. 11' Clinton Street. 

THE L!1IRARY MAGAZINlI.-Alden's Li
brary ~lagazine is quite the peer of the 
great $4 monthlies, in the amount and 
high quality of the literaturp which it 
presents, though its cost is only the 
nominal sum of $1.50 a year. Among 
the contents in the current number a:e 
articles by such noted authors as Canon 
Farrar, Max Muller, th", Bishop of Car
lisle, Cardinal Newman, Philip Schaff, 
and otbers. This magazine ought to 
have a. circulation of a bundred thou
sand. You can get a specimen from the 
publisher, John B. Alden, New York, 
for the price of 15 cent&. 

"ELlA" AND CliARLES L.uIB.-A unique 
genius, that of Charles Lamb. Just like 
nothing that ever appeared before them, 
or has since appeared, are the quaint and 
delightful "Essays of Elia," a new elll
tion of which has recently belln iS3ued 
by Alden, "The Literary Revolution" 
publisher of New York. Turn to any 
of your cyclopedias and they will tell 
you that Charles Lamb was one of the 
most charming e Qayists that the En
glish language has ever known, and also 
that his "Essays of Elia" arc the choicest 
of IllS works. They are not merely the 
first work of their class, but, like Pil
grim's Progress and Robinson Crusoe, 
they constitute a class by themselves. 
The volume is certainly one of the most 
delightful of the books de cribcd in Mr. 
Alden's 14 -page illustrated catalogue, 
which he offers to send for four cent, or 
the 16·page catalogue which is scnt free. 
Ad<lI'('SS, John .8. Alden , Publi her, New 
York City. 

------
The fancy Ii ne of gcn ta slippers for the 

holidays at tewarts. 
Be sure and bllY y01l1' nutl! and can

dies at Kloos' 
ludents, call at the Dubuque treet 

Laundry. alll Ling and 'fu Long ship 
on Tuesday and Friday. 'ati faction 
guamnt cd. 

Tom Whittaker has the only bath 
rooms in t.he city in operation. South 
of the postoffice. 

Boys, patronize Ward. He prepares 
oy t r to suit the taste of the most fas· 
tidious-is alway ready to wait on cus· 
tomers in hiR new quarters oppo ite 

h rader's Drug tore. 
00 to Finks, get a quarters worth of 

th bost cigars, and get a check entitling 
yeu to a chance in tho gnmd prizes to be 
dish ibutetl on Jauuary 1st., 1 6. Fine 
cigars and fine Meerschaum pipes and 
cigar holders a prizes. When you want 
to smok be sure to go to Fink's store. 

8hrader, the Pre8crlptlon 
Drulrarl8t. 

Buy 8oap., Bru.be., Per
fume., of 8bradera. 

S 1
, G D. S. McDERMID, 

ueppe s rocery 
No. 18 DuhDQue Street, 

FOB 
FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES 

.. ,,' o\ubt will lind fN'sh Dutter, EI\:II" Bnd 
Uoantr, Produoe alwayS on hand. 

ThiI it the piaoe to buy oheap, fer "0 do onr 
on 'Iork, IDd tell for O8Ih. 

DRUGGIST, 
SUOOES OR TO T. J . Rlaa. 

113 Clinton trc t, - Iowa City, Iowa. 

MILLETT'S 

Avenue Dye Works, 
No. 11 II A u,nUI, 4th door ,all of P. O. 

Is the place to get your old clothes made 
new. All kinds of repairing, clean

ing, and dyeing neatly done. 
Dyes warranted not to rub off. 

F. D. MILLETT, Prop. 

ATTENTION I 

StudelJtts and Everyone. 
WARD pay. especial attenllon to serviD, 

OYSTERS, and ,etlln, up SUPPERS 
for PartIes. 

The Choicest ICE CREAM , LEMONADE, 
CONFECTIONERY sod CIGARS. 

IIAKES A 

SPECIALTY OF OYSTERS 
And Servea them 10 any Style, 

OPPOSITE SHRADER'S DRUG STORE. 

Euro~ean Dining Hall, 
Dubuque Street, opposite Ham's Ball. 

Warm Meals, Lunches, Sandwlohes, 
OYSTERS, ETC. 

BOARB BY THE DAY OR WEEK. 
MnI. H. STWKLER, Prop. 

MRS. LAUER'S 
RESTAURANT. 

Ladies' and Gents' Dining Hall. 
BOARDING BY THE WEEK. 

O. STARTSMAN, 
DKALDIN 

Watches, Jewelry 
Sliver and Plded Ware, 

And aU kinde of 

FANCY GOODS. 
Washington St., IOWA CITY. 

All Kinds of Repairing Promptly Attended 
To and Warranted. 

JOS. BARBORKA, 
DIiiALIlI 11( 

Watches, Clocks, 
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, 

I 

ALL KINDS MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. 

Pianos, Organs, Etc. 
SHEET MUSIC. 

Manufaoturer of Tower Clook. of all de.orip
tionl. Prioel! on appliootion. 

All kind. of work Jlromptly attended to and 
warranted. 

IOWA CITY ART SCHOOL. 
Free band Drawing from Cast and Life. Paint

ing in Oil and Water Color. Painting on Ohina 
Designing. Portraits a Specialty. FOr terms en 
quire at Studio, 217 Wasbington St .. up stain. 

MAY F. MUURAY, Artist 

MISS JESSIE L. SMITH 
Will give Instructiou on 

Plano Fo~·te. and in 
MusIcal Theory 

At her residence on Lynn street, bet. College 
and Burlington. P. O. Box 1092, Iowa City. 

*-ESTABLI81Il!:D IN 1865.-* 
Thorougb instruotion in Book-Keeping, Pen 

manship, Arithmetic,Uommeroial Law, Spelling, 
Grammar, Bnsiness Corre8pondence, Businll8l 
Praotice aDd Office Drill. 

EXPERIENCED Tl!:AClIERS in all departments. 
STUDENTS C-' OTHER 8<mOOL8 mB)' enter tor 

one or more hours per day, Bnd take an), branoh 
desired. 

We extend a speoial invitetion to 'all to cal 
and see WI and examine our work. 

IOWA CITY 

Academy and Normal School 
Special Departments of Sciences, Lan 

guage, Elocution, and Drawing, in 
charge of experienced 

. instructors. 
ThA Academy is well supplied with apparatua 

for the illustration of Pbysical and Natural 
BoiencCII. ~tl1 (lont8 entering this institntion 
have the benpfit IIf tbe Stale University. 

Stu.ents frOID this Academy enter the State 
University without additional examination. 

Bend for oatalogue, 
G. A. GRAVES, Prinoipal. 

State University 
OF IOWA, 

AT IO"W' A CITY. 

Tbis institDtlon embrace8 a Collegiate De. 
,Hutment, a Law Department, a Medical De. 
partment, a Hommopathio Medical Department 
aDd a Deatal Department. 

The ()ollerlate Department embraoe .. 
Scllool qj L~tttr' and a 8cllool qf SCltnC~, De
ileetl ooDferred are Bachelor qf Ar" Bacl1.lIOf' 01 
Pllilo,oplly, Bachelor qf Scttnu, &IIi Oi'llil g,,
glnuNn~\ aocordiDg to the ooUl'll8 of study pur 
IUed, at toe studont'a option, A OOUl'll8 of LIe. 
wre. in Dldactiu is jliven to the Senior 01 ... 

Tuition Fee. Inoidental expensee,l8:B8, or to 
Oounty ReJ)reeentatives, IUa per term. 'l'he 
yearil divided into tbreeterma. 

The Law Department oourse extend. 
Jver two sobool feare of forty weeks eaob. 
One fear Ipent in legal stud" nnder the diret
tion of a& attornoy in aotual praotioe, or one 
year ,pent iD a repnteble la" 80bool, or ODe 
,earl aotive praotice IlllI lioenood attoroor, ~~ 
be reoehed III an equivalent for one year 10 ...... 
IOhoo1. 

Tuition, 120 per tern:, ~r 150 per year, in 
advance. ~ontel;:of text-book8, 11 ~ por year. 
Puroha8e prioe, 170 fOr the two yeare ooune. 

The Medleal nepart_ent. Two ooureee 
entitle tbe student to examination for tile 
degree of Dootor of Medioine. 

Leotnre feefl 120 for the OOUl'lle. Matrioula
tion fee, 15. No obarra for material. 

Dubuque Street, 

Tbe HOIllCIeopathltl J[edleal Depart. 
.. ent. T"o COUl'llt!8 entitle the Itudent to \IS. 

IOWA OITY, IOWA. llDination for the dearee of Dootor oUledioine. 
Leoture fees eame III Medical Department. 

G, W, MARQUARDT'S 
Jewelry ~ Music House 

Whol_1e and Retail, 

II the oldeet and most reliAble in the State, New 
800<18 recei,ed daily. Atways 1\ ful l line of 
line Watchoo\01ookR, Jew~lry, Silver Rnd Plated 
Ware, nnd 811 kind8 of Alu8ioo\ Instrument., 
Opera OIalllet!. Repairill, nootly done. 

Tho Dental J)e"artment. For announce
ment addrtl8ll A, O. HUNT. D,D.S" Iowa Oity, 

The Pharmacy Departmellt, with 
two fOUrs oonr80 of study. EMIL L. BOOIIIll, 
Dean. Iowa Oity. 

For catalogue oontaininlr full informatJOII _ 
to COUl'll8 of ,tudy .nd OXpel1llel, addreM 

J. L. PICKARD 
PRE81DXNr 
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liVING IlfSTITl1'1'E. 
1.1.. Taanr:a .. . ................... . . .. Preaid nt 
J . 1I. (Iarll" . .. . . . ....•. •••.•....•.... .• ret8I')' 

ion", 17 Friday 0,. nin . 

Z£'l'AGA'l'HIAN SOOUJ'rY. 
•. • Yoe 0 .• .•.. ..... •.•.••. .•. . . .. •.. Preeident 
.. R. NlOlIOUl • •.•••••••••••• . ••• •• ••••. Boorotllry 

ion. every Frida, efonin • 

If'O'DENTS' ClmlS'l'tAN ASSOCIATION. 
.. A. aII1T11 ••••••• ., • •• •••• • •• •••• •••••• Pr ident 
•• W. \ ooDWAAD .................... ... Becrelar7 

PraT r m tinga Ofe'l TueMIl7 noon in 
Vrt' ident'. recitlltlon room. All 

&nI cordilll7 iDYited. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

lenior omUon. dlle December 2lst. 
.Tunior omlionll due December 14th. 

LOCAL. 

"I ollJect Mr. Pre iden.' 
Lee, Welch &, Co' . bookstore. 
JCcene in Othello Monday night. 
Lov will nol be in school next term. 
Hi llelfrilz will a i t Allin, Wil on 

~ Co. dllring vacation. 
R. . Gr en , '. K '85, has been visit

ilg friends in Des Moines thi week. 

tuden t.'! should call on Mi Helfrill 
lit Allin, Wil n &, Co's. during the ned 
month. 

A fcc'ut In ting of thll teachers of .iII cornnty was pr idad o\'er by H. 
~. am n. '84. 

Keene is a decided uce as Othello, 
SId hi upport i g'>Od . eats now on 
Seats now on sale at Fink' . 

nrent. Knower started Lhis morning 
I>r Baltimore, Md., where he will spend 
the bolidays with his family. 

}Ii 80phy Hutchinson, who has 
leen vi ilinit friend in De Moines re
tently, returned bome yesterday. 

Miss Delia Hutchinson, B. Pb. '83, and 
.. Iedictorian of her class, is now leach· 
mg in the West Liberty High School. 

MI88 Myra Call, A. B. '85, is in the 
thy to spend the bolidays with her sis
ter, Mi88 Prof. Call, and visit old friends. 

We are glad to bear that Mi88 Evans 
is rapidly recovering Crom her illness. 
'he t<.ok tbe train for bome this mOTa· 
mg. 

Blanding's ,isit was shortened by the 
J)eOeipt Jut Saturday of a telegram an
:aooncing the illness of his rather at 
])Obuque. 

Clemmer has about recoyed from bis 
.uack of pneumonia. He was out 
Thuraday lor the first time, and went 
}ome yeaterday. 

THE VIDETTE 4 REP-OltTER . 

l)rof. Woo. C. Preston, assistant proCes
sor oCchemistry and natural philo opby 
in tbo . ·U. I. from '69 to '82 is visiting 
fri 1ll1s in tbo city. 

tudents who r main dul'in~ "acation 
will havo an opportunity to b ar "Pat 
Roon y." who will appear at tho Opora 
liousl', January 2d. 

L. B. Atbay of the 'ophomore cla88 
w obliged to ICQ\'o 8chool on Wednes
day on receipt of a telegram announcing 
the ickness of a friend. 

'tud nLa can procure Outlines in 
Ancicnt. ~Icdiaeval, and Modern Ilis
tory, by . Lallra Ensign, A. M. '70. 
Price 2:), 40, 76, at Allin, Wilson & Co. 

Mi May Dolsen and Mi88 Agnes 
Hatch arrh'ed la t evening from Mus
catine and will &BEi t in the musicale 
givcn tlti veuing by Mr. Powell John-

William 'leveu Perry, D. D., LL, D., 
Bishop of Iowa, together with Mrs. 
P rry and Mi Richardson, their niece, 
i tho gue t of Mr. and Mrs. Boal. Tbe 
Bishop will officiate at Trinity church 
1o-morrow. 

T. Q. Records formerly connected with 
class '86, visited friends in the city dur
ing tho week. Since leaving school he 
has been acting as book keeper in the 
asylum for the foeble minded at Glen
wood, Iowa. 

At the recent meeting of the Iowa 
Sun'eyors and Engineers at Des Moines, 
we notice that Prof. B. Shimek, C. E. 
'83, is a member of the Committees on 
Highways and Bridges, and on Sewerage 
and Waler Supply. 

Harvey Ingham A.B. 'SO, LL.B. '8l 
who is editing a paper at Allloua, has 
been visiting for several days· with It-is 
eistE-r, Miss Nell Ingham, of the senioJ 
class and his brother George, and look
ing lip old friends in the University. 

Mauyof the studl'nt have received 
invitation to a musicale, to be given in 
the law lecture room this evening by 
D. P. Johll8On, Jr., assisted by Miss 
Agnes Hatch and Miss May Doisen, of 
Muscatiue, and the JIlisses Jessie Smitb 
and Nell Cox. 

J. T. ChrischiJIes, '84, is spendmg a 
few days in the cily visiting friends. 
The upper classmen wiJJ remember him 
as the efficient editor of the VIDE'M'B 
during his Junior and Senior years. 
"Chri " reports progress in the study of 
law at bis home, Algon8, Iowa. 

Thursday night marked the return of 
another alumnus, A. C. Hobart, '86, who 
will spend a few days renewing old 
a880CiatioD8, and Iiying over again old 
scenes. Since graduation he has been 
engaged in the study c.f law in his 
native town Cherokee, in the office of 
one of the leading lawyers of that place. 

80 many of the students desire to take 
"human anatomy and physiolOllY" next 
term, that Prof. Calvin thinks he will 
have to form two divisions to accommo
date tbem. They will probably recite 
at 8 and at 9 o'clock. As this is the first 
introduction oC that study Into the col-

lege course, this great demand Cor it ar- Webster's New Unabridged Dictionary 
gues that it fiBs a general want and has and Gazetteer should be in the hands 01 

come to st.ay. every student. The price is the 88me as 
I ... ieut. Knower deli vered his lecture the dictionary alone formerly. The 

on Frederick the Great's military system Gazetteer alone is worth the price of the 
to both di visions of the Modern History bO'lk, containing over 26,000 names. 
clllSB last Tuesday afternoon. The lee- .A lIin, Wilson & Co. have made special 
ture was carefully prepared and well arrangements for handling this work. 
ilJustrated by blackboard diagrams. It Tho sale has already been unprecedent
is unnecessary to say that the lecture ed, showing the popular demand for this 
was highly appreciated by aB. most valuable of books. Mr. A11in would 

be pleased to show this book to students 
and others. Those that haven't a dic
tionary should not mi88 this opportunity. 

The members of the Political Economy 
class instead of pllSBing an examination 
are required to write an essay on some 
of the subjects' discussed dnring the 
term. The nine receiving the highest 
marks on essay, by judges selected by 
the class, will be presented with several 
valuable publications on economical 
subjects. 

We bave received substantial com
munications from T. B. Keplinger, W. J. 
l\laughlin and C. 111. Wirick lhe past 
week. All these gentlemen wish the 
VlDETl'E·REPoaTER success, and have 
belped in a material way to make it a 
success. Getting up a paper and cooking 
a rabbit are quite similar-in the former, 
the first thing is paper and printing 
which cost money j in the latter-but 
YOll probably see onr point by this time. 

"lIIr. Thomas Hitchcock, a former 
graduate of the S. U.I., but now principal 
of the West Branch school, was elected 
assistant teacher in the high school. 
1I1iss Ella Ham was the other teacher 
seleated. but we are not informed as to 
her position. Miss Ham is a lally of 
rare accomplishments, and will, undoubt
edly fill any position assigned her in a 
sat.isfactory way."- Wedne8day Republi-
can. This adds two more S. U. 1. alumni 
to the pedagogue roll of Iowa City. 

It is rumored that the faculty have de· 
cided not to allow students to schedule 
for more more than three studies here· 
aftel'. TillS is a movement in the right 
direction; with the addition of work in 
the literary societies that most of out 
students bave, three studies are all thal 
can be profitably taken at one time. If 
a fourth one is attem pted, it nearly al· 
ways results iu imperfect work in some 
of our studies or injures the student's 
health, and either result is sufficient 
ground for limiting the work to thres 
studies. 'fhat there are cases in which 
four stndies bring neither of the above 
results is doubtless true, but it is the el' 
ception and not the rule. 

A $20.00 BIBLE REWARD. 

The publishers of RuUedge'8 Monthly 
offer twelve valuable rewards in their 
Monthly for January, among which is the 
foJ1owing: 

We will gi ve $20.00 to the person tell· 
ing us how many verses there are, hav· 
ing only three words each, in the New 
Testament Scriptures (not the revised 
edition), by Jan. 10th, 1886. Shlmld 

I Teeters has just got out a "Holfday two or Imore correct answers by received, 
Annual" in the interest of Holiday trade the REWARD will be divided. The 
in Iowa City . . In additi(ln to the. "Ads" money will be forWllrded to the winner 
it contains three excellent literary January 16th, 1886. Persons trying {or 
ar icles: "Christmas Giving," by G. C. the reward must send 20 cents in silver 
Mattbews. "Christmas in Germany and or postal nJtes, (no postage stam~ 
Austria," by Griez, and "The Siege of taken) with their "nswer, for which the 
Paris and its Christmas.Tide," b.v E. n. name and address of the winnerofthe 
Washburne. Commendable energy, reward and the correct answer will be 
"Teet." published, and in which several more 

Prof. Parker has been elected by the 
alumni of Oberlin College to deliver the 
annual aluOlni address next commence
ment. Oberlin i8 one of the grand insti
stutions of the west and the honor is a 
high one and worthily bestowed. We 
predict that when Prof. Parker shall 
have responded to the caU of his alma 
Mater, she will recognize him as a man 
of the broadest scholarship and one of 
the clearest beaded educators of the 
west. 

During vacation the "Equine Paradox" 
twenty educated horses will appear in 
Iowa City, for five successive nights, 
beginning Dewmcer 28th. The horses 
aU appear on the stage. This is the only 
school of horses educated solely for that 
purpose. They understand over 400 
commands, comprising a vocabulary of 
over 1,800 words. The greatest novelty 
and wonder of the season. Matinees 
Wednesday and Friday. Remember the 
time, fi\'e days beginning with Dec. 28. 

valuable rewards will be offered. Ad· 
dress RUTLEDGE PUBLISHING CoMPAIIY, 
Eaet'ln, Pa. 

ALL 

Students will 

get 

10 per cent discount 

ON 

Holiday Goods 

at 

Allin, Wilson & CO.'8 

1885. 

Lee, Welch & Co. invite studeolllo 
examine their Holiday Goods before 
going hom.,. They wll\ save them balf 
the expense of the trlp. 

:J,argest Assortment ot HATS AND GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS a.t STERN & WILLNER'S. 
Everything marked in plain figures. One-price only. 

FRANKLIN M 
FWI S'I'EBBINS 

CHOICEST CUTS A SPECIAL' 
Corner Dubuque and 

1,000 AGENTS, MEl J 
for JOHN B. GOUGH'S entlrely new 

tro~'" LIVING TRUTI 
I ",rr .. 1 t...uury of I!OOd thlng. , 
PICl'URE8 pl1iJltcd .. ooly 

JOHN B. 

JurliD~eR, 

U~&JD 

Minnesota and 

Leerin, Ohicago ,i8 
&l'acifio Raih"" and 
~~poli. 4; Ijl. 

lie thiI line Ind the 
Quinc, and Minneapoli. 

MAPS, TIME T 
~.hed Dpon applicetion 
~ to all pointe in the 

O. I. mrs, J . E • 

THE 
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every student. The price is the same 118 

the dictionary alone formerly. The 
Gazetteer alone is worth the price of the 
bO'lk, containing over 25,000 names. 
Allin, Wilson & Co. have made special 
arrangements for handling this work, 
Thft sale has already been unprecedent
ed, showing the popular demand for this 
most valuable of books. Mr. Allin would 
be pleased to show this book to studenl8 
and others. Those that haven't a die- ' 
tional'Y should not miss this opportunity. 
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A $20.00 BIBLE REWARD. 

The publishers of RuUedge'8 Monlhl~ 

offer twelve valuable rewards in their 
Monthly for January, among which is the 
followIng: 

We will gi ve $20.00 to the person tell
ing us how many verses there ar9, hav
ing only three words each, in the New 
Testament Scriptures (not the revised 
edition), by Jftn. lOth, 1886. Shlluld 
two or 'more correct answers by received, 
the REWARD will be divided. The 
money will be forwarded to the winner 
J anllary 15th, 1886. Persons trying for 
th43 reward must send 20 cents in silver 
or postal n Jtes, (no postage stamp! 
taken) with their IInswer, for which tbe 
name and address of the winneroftbe 
reward and the correct answer will be 
published, and in which sevcral mote 

the valuable rewards will be offered. Ad· 
the dress RUTLEDGE PUBLISHING CoMPANY, 
nce- Eaet'lll, Pa. 
ISti- -------
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ALL 

Students will 

get 

10 per cent discount 

ON 

Holiday Goods 

at 

Allin, Wilson & Co.'s 

1885. 

Lee, Welch &. Co. invite studeota 10 
examine their Holiday Goods beloN 
going hom". They will save them balf 
the expense of the trll', 

~t STERN & WILLNER'S. 

THE V IDETTE - REPORT};R. 

FRAN KLIN MARKET 100 students can buy 100 albums very 
low at Allin, Wilson & Co. 

FWI StEBBINS, Prop. 

CHOICEST CUTS A SPECIALTY. 

Corner Dubuque and Iowa Avenue . 

Allin, Wilson & Co. will bave all the 
ne'il' Text Books for you when you re
turn after vacation. 

Miss Marie D. Congden is now pre
pared to receive her oiid pupis and 

1If1m d 
I others desiring thorough instruction in 

'IJ the n aiian method of voice clliture, at 
{:II the residence 413 S. Dllbnque.Street. 

1,000 AGENTS, MEl AND WOMEN, Pelobets notes fO.r ~ 886. Speci.al pri~s 
ForJOHNB.GOUGH'Sentirelynewbook-j1llltpubUshee to Teachers and MUllsters at Allin, WII-
tnti." LIVING TRUTHS for Head , son & Co.'s . lied and Heart.' 
~rof'tfJhlgea:.h'7t.:\cJ"~:~VhJng" , aerlea oC LIFl! You can saTe money by tra-
T B G din&, at Shrader's Dru&,store. 

/JOHN • OUGH 

JurIiR~QDI tGdar latida 

• 'orl~arn laUway, 
The dinIct line acro88 the StRte of Iowa. coo

nectinr with the leading lines in the north tor 

Minnesota and Dakota Points. 

Sportsman's Caporal. 
The Latest and becoming very popular. Manu

factured by special request, A delicious 
blend of ohoice 'furkiBb and Virl/inill. 

STANDARD BRANDS: 

SWEET CAPORAL, 
CAPORAL, 

CAP ORAL ~, 
ST. JAMES ~. 

ST. JUES, llASSADOR, ENTRE NOUS, SPORT. 
KINN~Y BROS. lifRAIGHT CUT, FULL 

DRESS CIGARETTES. 
Our Cigarettes are made from the fineet se

leoted TobacooR. thoroughly curedhaud French 
Rice Paper, are rolled Ily the hig . est cl881l of 
ekilled labor, and warranted free from flavoring 
or impuritiee . . 

Every Ilenuina Cigarette bears a FAo-SUdlLE bt 
KINNEY BROS.' SIONATUR1I. 

KINNEY TOBACCO CO., 
SuocesEOrs to Kiuney Broe., 

NEW YO~K. 

~ JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
( 

We have just received 50 do'z. fine 
all-wool scarlet underwear, which we 
bought at about one-balf what they 
were early in the season and are now 
selling them the same way. Come and 
see them. 

Don't ~o home until you hal'e visited 
Allin, Wilson & Co.'s book store. 

You are iuvited to cal! at Allin, Wil
son &. Co.'s before going home for vaca
tion. 
. We wish to impress tbe fact upon the 
students, that they ran save montlY by 
buying their Christmas goods of Lee, 
Welch & Co., and taking them home. 

Ooe joUar will buy more holiday 
goods at Allin, Wilson & Oo's than any 
'\I here ellie in the city. 

Just the thing you \ 1 Rnt, oDe of those 
f1.n t' albums tor cabinet pictures only at 
~lIin Wilson & Oo's. 

P~lofit notes, special pricl's, to S. S. 
teachers and mini~ters at Allio, Wilson 
& OO'd. 

Greatest variety and lowest prices of 
mufflers in the state at the Golden Eagle. 

Allin, Wilson & 00., are giving away 
Xmas cards to all the boys and girls who 
buy .. dollars worth of holiday goods. 

See the immense assortment of neck
wear at the Golden Eagle. Prices to 
suit the times. 

Don't buy 8 Webster'd dictionary until 
you have examined the new enlarged 
edition at Allin, Wilson & Oo's. 

LIBRARY NOTES. 

The library will be closed during \'a
c.ltion, except on Saturdays, whep it 
will »e open from 9 to 12 A .... 

ConneetioDB made with the important linee 
leWD, 

, ~tttl ~tll~. All books are called in on Mouday, 
, December 21st. 

SOUTH, EAST AND WEST, 
Jor Cbi~ and _points East. St. Lonie lind 
pointe in lIlinoil. Mi680uri and TexW\; west tor 
poinl8 in Kan88ll. Nebrllllka. Colorado and New 
lexico; oaat for Ohicago and all eaAteru pointl. 
and 8OOkonl' tickete for eale at all important 
lfatione, both linJlle and round trip, (or TeJ:B8, 
Kieaounl Iowa. Dakota, Minn~80ta and Mani
toba lana pointe. Solid trams with 

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars 
Alii IIUN BJiTWUN 

GOLD MEDAl., PARIS, 1818. 
IlIa (~lebral611 lIum/Jerl, 

aoa-404- 1 70- 604-332, 
on(/ ltlll olILer alvlcs fIIaybe Itad of all dealer' 

tltl'OUUhout lite world. 

Joseph Gillott & BODS, New Tork, 

AGENTS ~ ON SALARY OR COMMISSION, 
- Fo n THE-

WAN'fED OILaaRAnD MIW aOOK, 

THE WORLD'S WONDERS, 
Lellillg Cbi08lo ,i8 the Chioago, Rock lelaud AS SUN BY TO OUAT 
oI;l'aoifio Railway aDd Miunenpolis and at. Paul -roploal ·"d Polar E"plore-na the Minneapoii8" tit. Looi8 Railway. Solid , • ... • ,., 
~ between 'ncludln&, tbe omclel HI.tor,. of 

ft. LOms, mRUPOLI8, AID Sf. PAUL 
na thiI line and the Chioago. BurlinlJton & 
Quine, and Minnoapolia & St. Lowe UailwBY •• 

,htendl from Burlington, Iowa, to AJbert Lea, 
1imIeeot&;",¥ulMl8. tine Divieion from Mue~atine. 
lo!l, to "hat Cheer and Montezumll Iowa; 
IUwauee DiYilioD, Cedar Rapids to Poetville. 
Ion; Paoifio Divllion from Cedar Rapide, 
II!!', to Worthington and Pipeetone, Minn. It 
lIill be _ from the above that alm08t an)' 
portion of Iowa oan be reaohed ,ia thit line. 
AIJo an, point in the BAST, SoUTH or BoUTIIWUT. 

1IAP8, TIME TABLES, ETG .• 

hIIIi.hed u~n applioation to Agel!te. Tiokets 
~ to a points in tbe United Statee and 

O.l.IVES, I. E. HANNEGAN, 

Prwt. '" Gen. Bupt., (Jhf. Clil. P .... Dept., 
CEDAR,RAPIDS, IOWA.. 

tbe late Greel,. Expedition 
In aearcb of tbe 

NortbPole. 
WlII!Il8~artlnteed to worken. No mODelle

quired till bookll\re 801d. Hundreds of dollan 
per month made by agente. Write for Proof8 
and extralPooial terms. 'l'be mll"eloua auooeee 
of tele grand work prO'08 it tho groateet book 
of the age. 

"World'. Wonder'a" il a oomplete 
hiator1 ot the world'a Great ExploratiolU!. with 
deeorlptionl ot wOllderful

b 
ounoua and savage 

noee of men; etl'l\Dge wild eA8ts, bird. and rep.. 
til~8 : the marvelou8 wonders ot the polar aDd 
trop,loal world's. heroism ot daringexploren, 
thrilliog adventurtlll and wonderful aohie,. .. 
men te, iu one large, splendid, oheap volume of 
lIOarl, m P!lgeI! lind ~ j!rBnd iIlultl'l\tiool. 
The greatest book ever publishdd. It is a grand 
Edueator, 17 oolumes in one~ and out· 
.ell. All Otber.. IF Benn tor proof8 
of IIKente making hundre<le of dollBn per montb. 
No experienoe noc_r" B8 we teaoh ever, ODe 
how to build up B grand businees. Wrlte for 
our Iplendid testimonials, AftD HOW TO MllII 
MonJ. Addl'lll!s. 

DAN. LINAHAN '" 00 .• PUBLISH.RS, 
Uh and WlIshlnlton A,.e .. St. Loull, Mo. 

The student, who borrowed a private 
copy of Haven's Mental Philosophy; will 
pleaae retnrn the same to the library 
without delay. 

The Department of the Interior has 
completed the library set of the .1 Con
grtJssional Globe." 

iProf. Fellows haa presented to the 
library Q copy of his revised and newly 
compiled edition of "Watts, on the Im
provement of the Mind," whicb haa 
been noticed ill:a former number of this 
paper. 

Sixty Harvard freshmen have dropped 
their I,atin, eighty their Greek, one 
hundred their mathematics. None of 
them have dropped their base ball or 
their boating, however, and college cul
ture is still safe.-Ex. 

Yes, you caD lave money in purchas
ing yoor holiday good, at Allin WdsGn 
&Oo's. 

Two large oa&ell of WeIlIIter'8 new dic
tion8riel, lold by AIIID, WillOD &: 00. 
lut week. 

Great bargains on plush goods and 
albums at Allin, Wilson &; Co.'s. 

Tbe busiest place in the city is at 
Allin, Wilson & Co.'s 

The large line of Standard Books at 
only 45 oents at Allin, Wilson &. Oo.'s is 
going rapidly. 

J 

STUDENTS WANTINO 

BOOTS and SHOES 
CAN SAVE TEN PER CENT BY 

BUYING FR()M 

Furbish at the Corner Shoe Store 

NEW, NEAT dD 

DESIRABLE. 

A./onS./Ii"I1" 
OHEAP! 

J. H. MAHONEV, 

No. 120 Iowa Ave, IOWA CITY. 

THE NOBBIEST STOCK OF CLOTHING AT THE GOLDEN EAGLE CLOTHING HOUSE. 
Custom made student's unlform8 always In stock at the lowest price8. 
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LITERARY DEPARTMENT. 
.. In Ule world there II nothIng great but mall : 

III man th re I D~hln, great bllt mind." 

THE BALKAN WAR. 

~ .. lilian "..1 rrible mao 
8aU~ 00 tb,ll ~ 8laYonic plan. 
And o .. r \.b, bold r b rode and rao. 

a, ...... 11 uid; "I'll tRite oil lhe bMd 
Of til, .mart Aleck lond r and brio, bim in 

d4M1d, 
And ~t all tbe towOI of Dolpria 1iId." 

Prlaoe Aleck lrote and PIIt 00 hi. ololbee. 
..&.ad IIJ hit, th Ind paintOO hit nOle, 
ADd llred a bia lilt of hard worde at bls fOOl. 

The helt! bepn and tbe Se"ian olan 
Bolled op Uke a Ie&r tho BllJII8ri80 un. 
"ao, till. it I plonlor' oried KI., Milan. 

Prinoe Aleck .... waf7 and Dot a bit -f7: 
a, blocked up lb, road with a dictionaf7, 
Alld Dlade the a rot 8eniao', plan, mil('arr)'. 

Theil all In lbe row w re mIxed op an1bow, 
.l.ad MiJan at a DOonell of Wlr eaid: "I YOW TIl.,' .. cot lbe Bollwan bulge 00 01 DOWr' 

The7 a~ and tb" fOllt, witb .laDlbl.er and rout, 
ADd left lb. outlidl'fI to wonder and doobt 
Wlaat oDelod the otber wore fiabtin. about. 

Wbea. Ipite of lbeir ~rit, thel both had to qoit 
And take an lIOCOuot of the fight. lhat W811 fit, 
U happened that n Itbor Wal bettered a bit. 

- Nel/) ¥orlc World. ------
THE GREAT RUSSIAN LIBRARY. 

United. tat Minister Lothrop write. 
to Henry M. t1 y, of the Detroit Public 
Library, an acconn~ of his vi it to one of 
lhe renown libraries of the world, as 
lollows: 

The Imperial Library at t. Peters
burg i said, (with what truth I know 
DOl ,) to rank third in the world, the 
number and qnality of its treasures being 
can idered. 

J spent tbe morning there a few days 
ago, under the guidance of its most 
courteous Hbrarian. A few words on 
what I saw may be of inter t to you. 

Like all the Imperial buildin~, the 
Library Palace is of immense ext"nt. It 
Will founded by that most remarkable 
woman, Catharine II, whose hand seems 
eYery1l'here in t. Petersburg, almost as 
compicuou as that of the Great Peter. 
1loet fitly a magni6cent bronze statue of 
tbe great Empress stands in the squa~e. 
opposite the library, and a fine full 
lengtb portrait meets the visitor soon 
after he enters. 

The library is, of course, not in a single 
room, but fills two stories and many 
room. These rooms are lofty and well 
i,bted, especially those of the upper 

4oor. There are said to be gathered 
bere over a million of books, and, of 
course, they are of all tongues. A large 
circnlar room, whose walls ri e like a 
dome, I was told contained 60,000 
Yolomes, ever one Qf which related to 
Bualia. Another room was who.ly given 
up to catalogues of the various Ii braries 
of the world, of which it was said there 
were 6,000 volumes. 

Of manuscripts there is a large collec
tion. The most notable is perhaps a 
collection of Hebrew manuscript, many 
of which were huge rolls of parchment 
or leather. It was said to have been the 
collection of a learned Hebrew Rabbi, 
and to have cost the Imperial govern
• len ~ 250,000 thalers. There are great 
Jlumbers of leHers aud writings of dis-

Jlgui hed men, many of which are dis-

THE VIDE'fTE -REPO}{TER. 

played under glass, so lIS to be easily 
examined. Two especially struck me, 
as showing the sharp revenges of time. 
One WIIS an order signed "Napoleon," 
dated at the Kremlin in 1812. Directly 
below it was one of "Alex and r I," dated 
at Paris in 1815. 

are often interesting, when told to us by a movement as the present, and never 
one who has seen them and enjoyed the will there be a time when it can be 80 

seeing. So I hope it may be in this well done as now. The "war debt" is 
case. all paid off, and the State bas no other 

The SclaYonie alpbabet is said to have 
been Invented about A. D. 850. There 

debt. The State treasury bas no de. 
mands upon it, except for current ex

The Urgent Need of Legislative Pro- penses. The State Capitol, wbich is 
vision for its Support. such a credit to the State, is now com

THE STATE UNIVERSITY. 

is preserved here a wonderfully beauti- [Dubuque Herald.] 
Sclavonic manuscript copy of the Evan- There is no institution, no property 
galists, made A. D. 1060-or nearly four and no care of the State of Iowa that is in 
hundred years before printing was in- such urgent need of provision for its 
vented. Each letter is at least one- support as the State U ni versity. Its in
fourth of an inch high, and is as perfect come from all sources is scarcely ~60,000 
as ifengraved. The ink is as black and a year, an amount wholly inadequate to 
the parchment leaves lIS fresh lIS if made support it properly. By a mistaken 
yesternay. The whole makes a book of policy on the part of the early State, the 
the size of a large folio bible. It is of large grant of land for nniversity pur
course preserved with the most religious poses from the United States was sold 
car. This reminds one of a still greater for what the lands would bring, and in 
treasure. I mean the world famed reality realized lese than four dollars to 
Codex inaiticue, or Sinaitic manuscript the acre. And the income from tbese 
bible, found in 1859 by Tischendorf in funds has actually decreased instead of 
the monastery at Sinai, and believed by increased, because as the State has pros
him to be the oldest manuscript bible pered the tate of interest on the nniver· 
known. This is also kept with the ut- sity land fund has been reduced. As 
most care. It is, of conrse, on parcbment, the State has grown, the demands of the 
and makes a large volume. I was per- University and the needs of a bigher 
mitted to examine it carefully. It is education have increased, and at the 
kept in a special glass caIIC, carefully same time the queer anomaly has re
locked. suited that this very prosperity has 

There i no end of old bibles, and ill reiluced the income that supported the 
a great variety of tongues. They are University. Besides the natural growth 
displayed in endle88 glass cases so that of the institution, and the increasing 
they can be seen with ~reat ease. number each year of the young men lind 

I W8S much struck with the great women of the Stllte who flock to the 
beauty of the writi~g and the printing of school, the legislature has most every 
many Oriental books. ome were in session added new departments and new 
gilt and some were in silver lettering. attachments to what already existed, 
There was a very large and beautiful but without adding to the funds for the 
Persion book entitled "Universal support of these new departmenil!. The 
Hi tory." I could not help wondering lellislature has by its liberality added 
what kind of hi~tories they write in almost every session some new expen'se, 
Persia. How the world must be lied but ha.~ utterly overlooked all provisions 
about there I Tnough, as for that, bis- in the way of money for meeting these 
tory everywhere seems largely made up enlarged expenditurE'S. Within a com
of lies. When I remember that Herd- paratively few years there have been 
kotus wrote, before libraries were, and added to the original collegiate conrse a 
told abllut lIS much truth as his suc- law department, a medical department, 
cessors do, perhaps they may write a homeopathiC department, a dental 
average histories in Persia. As I have department, a pharmaceutical depart
exchanged cards with the Persian meut, and a scientific' hall; and at the 
Minister bere, I hope for an opportunity same time the legislature has not pro
of asking bim about it. vided any additional source of revenue 

In one section of the library sits Vol- with which to maintain them, with the 
taire, in marble, of life size. ArouBd oxception of the student's fees, which 
him is his .entire library, bought by are neither expected or designed to go 
Catharine after his death. very far toward meeting the additional 

Perbaps, however, Vie tbing that most expenses that have ~ecured. In fact., 
interested me was the reading room. I the very liberality of the legislature in 
had ne\'er heard of it, and what 1 @aw making appropriations for new buildings 
quite took me by surpriHe. bllS caused additional expenses for main-

The room is a Ipfty, well lighted hall, taining nnd caring for them, and even 
about 100 feet long, and about balf of this additional expenditure bllS not been 
that in width, It is fitted up throughout provided. The truth is, the legislature 
with seats and writing tables, and furni- and the people of Iowa have been en
shes accommodations for 300 persons deavoring to create a university that will 
at once. It is open from !l a. m. to 10 p. compare favorably with those of our 
m., and here, says the librarian, "every- sister States, and not only meet the 
one, man and woman, even the mujek growini wants of Iowa, but it was hoped 

pleted and paid for. A young State like 
Iowa is colnpelled to make provision for 
her needs in 0. slow and experimental 
way. This she bas done, and has done 
it carefully, safely and well. Our rate 
of State taxation, which is less than tpat 
of almost any other State in the Union, 
only two and one-half mills for all PUT

poses, has been sufficient to payoff all 
the war debt; to build and pay for a 
magnificient Capitol, of which an average 
of over $200,000 a year has been ex
pended during the past fifteen years; 
the Agricult!lral College has been en
dowed I1.nd put on a safe footing; the 
various State institutions have been 
both paid for and liberally maintained; 
in fact, there is nothing now wanting 
but an endowment by the legislature 
for the State University, and in a very 
few years that great institution will thus 
be on a safe and broad foundation, 
financially as well as in other respects; 
and then it will not be constantly 
vexing the legislature and the public 
with its urgent calls for aid. 

What is wanted of the legislature is 
simply to ('Ruse the existing tax of half 
a mill on the dollar to be set apart each 
year for a term of years to create an 
additional permanent endowment for 
·the University. '1'hi6 can be done with. 
out increasing taxation by as much as 
a penny. All that is needed is to con
tinue th~ existing half mill of taxation, 
and apply the proceeds to the endow
lI1ent of the Uniyel·sity. Six yeara ago, 
it will be recollected, the rate of taxation 
was increased an extra half mill to pay 
off the war debt and to build Ule new 
Capitol. The war debt is now paid, and 
the Capitol is completed. No further 
use is wauted of this half mill tax either 
to pay war debts or to build a State 
house. Let it, th 01 efore, be applied to 
a permanent fund for tho State Univer
sity. It will be no hardship; it will not 
increase taxatioll; it will put the Univer
sity Oil a splendid basis; it will keep 
Iowa ill the frout I'Ilnk of higher educa
tion, as it is in common schools, in the 
low perceutage of illiteracy, and in 80 

many other respects. 
The regents aud the friends of the 

University have takon hold oftbis mat
ter in earnest. The plan is feasalJle, ex· 
pedient, cheap, and odds nothing to the 
burdens of the State or of a single man 
in the State, not even to the extent of I 
penny. Let the legislature give us this 
permanent endowment for the Univer· 
sity. 

in his sheep skin, may come and have would reflect some credit UPOIl the State Go to Kloos' for Groceries, everything 
for study any book in the library that is as well; and at the same time have not pure and fresh. 
to be given out." About 200 persons provided any money with which to lDeet 
were seated reading at the table when I tbese constantly increasing expen~es. 

Wax dolls chcl\p at China Hall. 

was there, and several of them were Tbe time hIlS now come when all Tom WhiUaker hRs the only bath 
women. tbis should be remedied, and the coming rooms in opomtion ill the city, sQutb of 

Now I well know that these observa· se88ion of the legislature is the party and Post Office . 
tions are very superficial, but I also tho time when it sbould be dono. Never 8hrader'. Drul(.tore '10,. 
know that l'bings in themselves trivial was there a time so auspicious for such pOlJUe the Opera BOUie. 

BLUE 

\!ad twi1U,bt trails ber 
Into the night. One 

01 !Diat, in nearer 
8weepe Ollt the hills ollr 

Cold hours go sobbing 
When hark! tho west 

And by bis sweet persuasion 
Bebold one far faint sparkle 

Thro' rifted mists. I keep 
Dream hap!,y things. Above 

Bloo skies! 

Lile. 98ger beart of mine. is 
Thou oanst not part the 

elater and deeper 
Thy near horizon veils 

The world drifts from tby 
But hark! what free 

am,ing of strange. 
.&. ,tar ehioee io the C1eal~ll-VVra( 

Dnlllm thou of mom 
O,er the grave sball watch 

Blue skies! 
-Ellen H. Butler in the 

The University, Ch 
naI, in ita issue of 
limely, thoughtful and 
on the "mind cure" 
aearch" crazes by Dr. 
the University of 
Dewey calls attention to 
inl1 absurdities MrootNlob.j\ 

order of scientists, and to 
inherent futility of most 
gatiODB. 

In ihe Univerri/y 
ber 5, Gilbert 
Coleridge. the well 
contributes a bright 
"Some Trai18 of Charles 
private letter to the 
ridge says: "It is of 
to throw any new light 
Lamb, but having had 
my Inesster's [ the poet's] 
father's possession, and 
Lamb's MSS., I have 
clear and trustworthy 
him." 

Ladies go aud see the 
ud amber pipes and 
finelli present you can fi 
Stors. 

The young lady who 
aUowing her Klove to be 

I 
. young man's pocket, stated 

no hand in it. 

Calkin8, the city oil man, 
ilil to any part of the oit, 
prices. StUdents will saVI 
mODey by leaving orders for 

The two important event! 
ilf a man are when he e 
Upper lip and seet the hair 
wheD he examines the top 
ud I8eII the hair going. 

Perftamet and Tol 
daofall kind. at 81 
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Iy a movement as the present, and never 
,e will there be a time when it can be 80 

is well done as now. The "war debt" is 
all paid off, and the State has no other 
debt. The State treasury has no de
mands upon it, except for current ex-

)- penses. The State Capitol, which is 
such a credit to the State, is now com
pleted and paid for. A young State like 
Iewa is compelled to make provision for 

~y her needs in a slow and experimental 
n way. This she has done, and has done 
ts it carefully, safely and well. Our rate 
1- of State taxatil)u, which is less than tpat 
10 ,of almost any other State in the Union, 
~o only two and one-half mills for all pur
n poses, has been sufficient to payoff all 
Ie the war debt; to build and pay for a 
r- magnificient Capitol, of which an average 
d of over $200,000 a year has been ex
n pended during the past fifteen years; 
~o the Agricultpral College bas been en
Ie dowed and put on a safe footing; the 
If various State institutions have been 
s- both paid for and liberally maintained; 
r· in fact, there is nothing now wanting 
LS but an endowment by the legislature 
. e for the !:)tate University, and in a very 
lr few years that great institution will thus 
Ie be on a safe and broad foundation, 
l- financially as well as in other respects; 
IS and then it will not be constantly 
e vexing the legislature and the public 
h witb its urgent calls for aid. 
g What is wanted of the legislature is 
d simply to rause the existing tax' of half 
e a mill on the dollar to be set apart each 
y year for a term of yeari! to create an 
~ additional permanent endowment for 
I, ·the University. This can be done with. 
e out increasing taxation by as much as 
e a penny. All that is needed is to con
d tinue thE! existing half mill of taxation, 
" and apply the proceeds to the endow
s l!1ent of the Univel·sity. ,ix years ago, 
e it will be recollected, the rate of taxation 
1- was increased an extra half mill to pay 
n off the war debt and to build the Dew 
a Capitol. The war debt is now paid, and 
t, the Capitol is completed. No further 
Ll use is wanted of this half mill tax either 
.- to pay war debts 01' to bllild a StaUt 
e hou8e. Let it, thClefore, be applied to 
,- a permanent fund for tho State Univer
e sity. It will be no hardship; it will not 
e increase taxation; it will put the Univer
h sity on a splendid basis; it will keep 
o Iowa in the front rank of higher eduea
LI tion, as it is in common schools, in the 
t, low percentago of illiteracy, and in 80 

n many other respects. 
:s The regents and the friends of the 
1- University have taken hold ofthie mat
n ter in earnost. Tho plan is feasable, ex
n pediont, cheap, and adds nothing to the 
e burdens of the State or of 8 single man 
l- in the State, not even to the extent of a 
II penny. Let the legislature give us this 
r permanent endowment for the UDiver
e sity. 
d 
e Go t,o Kloos' for Groceries, everything 
,t pure and fresh. 

Wax dolls chl'/I,p at China Hall. 

II Tom Whittaker has the only bath 
g rooms in opomtioll in the city, squth of 
d Post Office. 

ir 8hrader" Drlll(etore '10.,. 
h pOlite tlte Opera HOUle. 

BLUE SKIES. 

Sad twilli,ht trails her heavy clouds 
Into the night. One sullen zone 

01 Dliat, in nearer circling shronds, 
Sweeps out the hills our love has known. 

Cold hours go sobbing overhead, 
When hark! the west wind's herald ories, 

And by his sweet persuasion led, 
Behold one far faint sparkle sped 

Tbro' rifOOd mists. I keep glad eyes, 
Dream bappy things. Above are spread 

Blue skies! 

Lile, eager heart of mine, is storm, 
Thou oanst not pert the lowering years 

Cloeer and deeper phantoms form, 
ThJ noor horizon veils in tears. 

The world drifts from thy yearning sight, 
But hark! what free wind hither flies, 

Siuging of strange, unseen delight! 
A liar 8hines in the death-wrack's flight! 

Dream thon of morn and Paradise, 
Om the grave shall watch to-night. 

Blne skies! 
-Ellen H. Buller in the Unlver8ity, Chica{Jo. 

The Univer,ity, Chicago's critical jour
nal, in its issue of December 5, contains 
timely, though tful and trenchant article 
on the "mind cure" and "physical re
search" crazes by Dr. John Dewey, of 
the University of Michigan. Doctor 
Dewey ealls attention to the many glat'
in~ absurdities perpetrated by this new 
order of scientists, and to the necessary, 
inherent futility of most of their investi· 
gations. 

In the Univerwy (Chicago) for Decem
ber 5, Gilbert Col eridie, son of Lord 
Coleridge. the well known English jurist 
contributes a bright essay entitled 
"Borne Traila of Charles Lamb." In a 
private letter to the editor, Mr. Cole
ridge says: "It is of course impossible 
to throw any new light on the life of 
Lamb, but having had access to many of 
my ancester's [the poet's] letters in my 
father's possession, and also many of 
Lamb's MSS., I have been able to get 
clear and trustworthy information about 
him." 

An unpalatable dish-cold sllOulder. 

Clubs will fiind it to their ad vantage 
to buy Groceries of Kloos. 

See the fine stock of goods at China 
Hall. 

The youth who permits his sweetheart 
to rule him is a miss-guided young man. 

The fancy line of gents siippers for the 
holidays at Stewarts. 

Ladies go aud see the fine meerschaum 
lIld amber pipes and cigar holders. 
Fin6llt present you can find. At Fink's 
Store. 

The young lady who was blamed for 
allowing hef ilove to be discovered in a 
young man's pocket, stated that she had 
no hand in it. 

Calkins, the city oil man, will dell ver 
oll to any part of the city at lowest 
prices. Students will save time and 
money by leaving orders for him. 

The two important events in the life 
{If a man are when he examines his 
npper lip and seea the hair coming, and 
when he examines the top of his head 
ud I8eI the hair going. 

Perftuad and Toilet Artl· 
daofall kinde at 8hrader'" 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

~CHlOlD S~ C~ CIGARETTES. 
pERSONS who are willing to pay a little more 

n the price charged for the ordinary trade 
CiRBrettea will find these Cigarettes far 8upe~ior 
to all others. 
ar BEWARE 01' IIllTATlctNB AND OBBERVE 

THAT BIGNATURII 01' UNDlIRSIGNED APPEARS ON 
liVERY PAQ.IAGE. 

TOM 

WHITTAKER'S 
Tonsorial and 

Bathing Parlors, llblW:~ 
Only Bath Rooms in 

Iowa City. 

Eight Doors south of 
Poet Office. lIrIi~illilll"~ 

RE'PUBLICAN 

!lien &: Ginter, lanUfactnrers, Ilc_iOU, Virginia. . PUBLI~HING COMPANY 
Weems' Laundry ~ , 

QUINCY ILL. 

0, F, SAWYER, Agent, 
IOWA CITY . 

Solicit. the work of Student •. 
Agent. wanted everywhere. 

WEBSTER 
With or without Patent Index. 

~.. . IT IS THE STANDARD 
~l! of authority in 
1>." ~::::!! The Government PriDUug OWce, 

-I-; and with tho 
.95~~ UDited Stat88 Supreme Court. 
." li,Q'" Recommended by the 
d 8 p,~ State Supt'l 8choola in 36 Stat., 
~:tl ~~ !lOci by 
E ~.~ OJ Over Ptfty College PreI1deJlbl. 
.. ~ ~ For BU8t:in~oois. 

~ ~ ~~ ~~beon!~ webs~ n ~ ~ The Sale II 20 to 1 of any other ' 
o • 8 ~ Seri~8. 
II ~ ~ The London Tlmel of England. 
~ ,,~g Says: It is the best Dlotlonary ot ilia 
S~ .0_ Language. 
o .~ ~ Bon. Gao. BancrOft, thelUJtorllD, 
g~~ I>. Says : It is superior to all others. 

~.B ~1 ItsT~f!!t~ ,~o:: v=e~Y,!~k. 
.il5~ ~ Similar testimonials have been given 
~ 8 .... ~ by hundreds of tho beat American 8nd 
~ 0;1 European Bcholaf1l. GET THE BEST. 

U is an invaltmble companion in overy Schooi, 
and at every Flreelde. 

G .... C. MERRIAM l CO., Pnb're, Bpringfield,MII8& 

EUGENE PAINE, 
Dealer in all kindl of 

C-O-A-L 
IOWA. OITY. IOWA.. 

Patent Kindlinl at 10 oente a bundle. B.lt 
Coal eoreened for honee lUe. . 

OlBoe oor. Burlington and VanBllt'en Streete. 
Lesve orden at Fink', ~tore. 

BANJO STUDIO. 
WALTER I. PRATT, 

Thorough Teacher of the BanJo 
Opera Houee, onr Tnnner'. Hardware 

Btore. 

Bonn from 10 to 12 A. Ko, and 1 to • P ••• 

Printers, 

Publishers, 

and Binders. 

Publishers of the Daily and 

Weekly 

Only Dailv in the City, and the Largest 
Weekly in the State. 

JOB PRINTING. 

Weare prepared to do all kinds of 

Printing, from a Calling Card to 
a bound Volume. 

All the finest and latest designs and 
styles of binding done on short notice, 

by skilled workmen. 

W' Bend tor estimates. 

REPUBLICAN PUBLISHING CO" 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

7 

Wbetstone's Little Drug Store 
;On the Corner, One Block South of P.O •• 

Keep. a Full Stock of 

Drugs, Medicines, T@ilet Soaps, 
Cloth, Hair, Tooth, and Shoe 

Brushes, Fine Perfumes, 
Bay Rum, Colognes, 

Wood Tooth Picks, Fine Cigars, 
. Razors, Razor Straps, Pocket 

Knives, Pocket Books, 
Gold Pens, 

Etc. 

DR. HOUSER'S 

New Drug Store, 
South Side College Street, between Dubuque aad 

Olinton, where 1 haye a fnllline of 
goods usually kept in a 

Flr8t·Cla88 Drul( store. 

BYINGTO.N &: STILLWELL, 
Bucee~80n to 

lMt. aT AN, 
DEALER IN 

PAIns, OILS, GLASS, WALL P!PBB, 
Beady Mixed Painte, perf60tb pure-aU 

'hades. Artiets' Material a Bpeoialtr. Deoon.
tive Paper-hanging. 

No. 117 W •• hlnlton Street. - IOWA CITY_ 

B. J. KmIWOODJ..Pree. J N. CoLDBIIN10ash. 
T. J. Cox, Vioe-rree. J. O. BWITZBil, A88t. 0MIa. 

Iowa City National Bank, 
lOW A. CITY. lOW A.. 

CAPITAL, ,900,IXXl. 
DlUOTOR8-E. Olark. T. J. Cox~.Thoe. Hill. 

T. BanJ:81, T. B. Walee, Jr~ l!'. 8. m.cGee, 8. l. 
Kirkwood, Goo. W. Lewis, 40hn N. Coldren. 

LYJlAN PARSON8, LoVELL BWIBIIDI 
Pruident. CaI"Ier. 

OaaAJlIzm 1868. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANlC 
IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

DIBIIOTOB8 - LJlIIan Paraone Peter A. n., 
J. T. Tumer, G. W. Marqua;\!t, E. Brad"., 
O. S. Weloh, Amoe N. Currier, 

OFFOE ON WASHINGTON STREET 

THos. C'. OAJI8OK, Preet. O. D. OLOI., V.-l'reIt 
B. B. Bp.KOD, Oaahier. 

JOHNSON COUNTY 

SAVINGS BANK. 
Do a General Bankinl Bueinl!lll. Par intmll 

lon Depoeite. Bell Home and Foreilll 
Exohanl8. 

TOWNSEND'S PHOTOGRAPHIO PARLORS, THE FINEST IN THE OITY. 
Studente will find It to their advantage to go to this old and popular gallery. All are welcome. 



LAW DEPARTMENT. 
T. 1'. BfllJlOTOJI, Editor. 

Arthur B ml has been on the ~ick 
lilt th past w k. 

lIAllRIKo.-Chark Fancher, or class 
'86, to HaW Ward, December 3d, 1885, 
aL II Iby, Iowa. 

Th l'ltImioalion In Code Pleading 
tak place Monday, at Il • M. First 
First xamlnation in Evidence Monday, 
at 4 P. M., and cond, Tu aday, at 8 A. )I. 

W. J. Walle, of tll law class, will 
• pend III vacation In New J rsey and 
New York , looking up a ase which has 
lall n into th hands of tho firm with 
whi b h is connected. 

At th joint cl lection which took 
place Thursday aJlernoon, tbe following 
om re w r elected: O. D. Whe ler, 
p id nt; W. Marshall, vice-presi
dent; E. H. Wil 11, ecretary: H. K. 
EYan , editor. 

A young lady of Rockford, 111., who is 
DOW attending th Union College of Law 
in bi go, has r ntly accomplisbed a 
wond rful work. he being one of two 
ladies who att nd tbe beforo mentioned 
IChool, bas by the circulation of a well
worded petition, led to the abolition of 
the U80 of the nicotine-loaded leaf in 
the lecture ball. One right good-looking 
lady wh natural modeuty and com-
mon n have been well tntored, 
might be a beneficial Indent lu our own 
IChoo!. A lady who can ubetantially 
reform one hundred and fin.y law stu
dent! in regard to the use of tobacco, 
would ur Iy have a rcflning effect upon 
thoee who have fallen into the "over
lOugb mani h" habit of the use of over· 
ahoos other than for feet protectors. 

Judge Love finished his course of four 
wcake' lectures on Evidence yesterday. 
The Judge has impressed upon our 
minds tha great importance of thia 
branch of the law. In following quite 
cloeely the text he has made plain to us 
the fact that only a part of the law of 
E,idence as laid down by the author, 
Prof. Greenleaf, is applicable to our sys
&em of procedure. His thorough knowl
edge of thi subject is 80 well-known 
tbat it is ulIClesa for us to comment upon 
it.. It ia the amount of systematic 
knowledge which he bas lef\ with us as 
ltudent! that the school, including tbe 
Iaculty, and their followers, are proud of. 

As the above notice of the result of 
the election on Thursday indicates this 
column il (or the winter term to be 
uder the supervision of )ir. B. K. 
Evans. Without being verboee or in 
&IIY way tiresome, speaking from my 
• WFn standpoint and not as your repro
_ntativf', I wish to thank you. gentle
men of the law department, for the sup
port yon have given me during this last 
&erm's work. But while my work as 
editor is done, we all have a "part to 
play" in the future of our column. Let 
as in this. as In all other work as stu
dents, be entbusia8tic. An active, sym
,.thetic band 01 readers, and contrib-

THJi: V IDETTE -REPORTER. 

utors Or serious thought and "mother 
wit," can but lure our newly elected 
editor on and on, by lending inspiration 
to his purpose. If the past is a correct 
index of the futnre, we can stlrely look 
forward without fear to a career of 
"grandest harmony and sweetost peace." 

A J'OP LAn LOEA DOUllTED. 

The Constitution of the U . • . provide~ 
that" No person shall be tRice put in 
jeopardy, etc." and in most of the state 
constitutions a similar provision is found. 
The constitutional provi ion have 
been followed by legislati ve acts in 
some of the states looking toward the 
same end. This provision in suhstance 
is found in art. 1 sec. 12. of the COl1stitu
tion of Iown. The Iowa courts looking 
at thi provision as do the majority of 
the late courts, have uniformly held that, 
"Where a defendant hl\8 been convicted 
of a lower degree of the defense than 
that for which he was indicted and put 
upon trial, such conviction operates as 
an alqu ital of the degree for whil-h he 
was tried, and if he appeal and secured 
a reversal hll can only be again tried for 
the offen e, or the del(ree of the offense, 
of which he was cvnvicted." State vs. 
Tweedy, II Iowa 350i tate VB. Clemons, 
51 Iowa 274. 

The students aud lawyers of Iowa may 
be surpri ed to learn that th is once por
ular opinion is now doubted by the 
supreme courts of at lea t the following 
seven states: Kansas, California, Indiana, 
South Carolina, Kentllcky, Ohio and Ne
braska. See, Slate vs. McCord, 8 Kan. 
232; People vs. Keefer, 3 Pac. ~ep. 818i 
Veatch vs. tate, 60 Ind . 29l; tate vs. 
Commissioners, 3 Hill ( . C.) 239; Com
monwealth vs. Arnold, 6 Crm. L. Mag. 
(Ky.); State VB. Behimer, 20 Ohio, St. 
572; Bohanan vs. Slate, Hi Neb. 209, also 
1 Wal. 127. The whole subject is exten
sively discuBBed in the November num· 
ber of the Criminal Law Magazine, p. 841. 

The late Nebraska case whicb was 
decided in September has excited much 
attention. It is here held that "On a 
plea of former conviction under an in
dictment for murder, the fact that the 
defendant 11'88 convicted of murder in 
the second degree, will not be a bar to 
conviction of murder in the first degree 
on a new tria!." It therefore appears 
that this constitntional provision as 
found in the Constitution of the U. S. 
and the various states is only protecti ve 
and may be waived by the defenrlant. 
1 ?tIa!. 127. In Harley va. State, 60kio 
400, it is decideel t hat the simple verdict 
of a jury is not sufficient to entitle de
fendant to protection on the ground of 
previous acquittal, but that to be of any 
force there must be a judgment on the 
verdict. . 

By the popular or Iowa rule, the jury 
in fact render two verdicts, the one con
victing defendant of the lower ('.rime 
and the other acquitting him of the 
higher. But the contrary doctrine is 
that the verdict is an "entirety" and tbe 
question as to degree is a secondary 
consideration. The charge is ihe unlaw
ful killing, and a newtria!. a re-examin-

ation of the whole iBBue of fact. Ac
corordlng to this theory which seems 
reasonable, and is fast gaining ground, 
the defendant upon his own motion to 
set aside the one verdict wdch convicts 
him of the lower degree, at the same 
time sets aside the other part of tbe 
double verdict, or the verdict which ac
quits him of the higher degree. Thus 
viewing the case, the provisions 01 the 
variolls statutes that "No perEon shall be 
twice put in jeopardy of life or limb for 
the same offense," is bu t a constitutional 
right which may be -waived by defend
ant . 

LA W STUDENTS N OTICIo:. - A meetin~ 

will be held e)n the law lecture room 
Monday next, for the purpose of organ
izing a class in short-band, As to Prof. 
Moran's ability and success as an in
structor there can be no question. The 
only question is whether YOIl want to 
lears short-hand. Consider this matter 
and meet with the ProfeBBor l\fonday. 

Pel obit notes, Allin, Wilson & Oo'e, 

Buy the present you want to take 
home at Fink's. 

Great reductions on all Holiday goods 
at the Golden Eagle. 

Fine plosh albump, tor 1111 cllbinet 
piotures at Allin, Wilaon & Oo's. 

Pryce, the hardware mpl1, has a com
plete line of fancy hard ware, razors, 
penknives, scissors, and ammunition. 

Xmu carde gil'en I way at Allin, Wil
eoo & Oo's. 

Neckties of every description at 25c, 
5Oc, and 75c, at the Golden Engle. 

. Allin, Wil800 & 0o" are 6el/ing a large 
lot or good booka at jOlt halt old prices. 

"Don't hreak rules of ~rammar merely 
for the sake of breaking them. Don't be 
confined to old rules if an idea ' can be 
more forcihly expressed by making a 
rule for yourself. Don't be a slave to 
other people's ideM. Use yonr braiJls. 
Don't be a clam." 

Webster'. ne.. dictionary at Allin, 
Willon k 00'., 

Do not buy drawing instruments until 
you have examined ours; we have the 
largest and finest assortment iu tne city. 
Fink's store, next door to post office. 

Fifty cents buys thd hrge Oha'terbox 
at Alhn, WtlSllU & Oo'~. 

MORANO'S DANCING SClloOL:-A new 
class in dancing will be formed on 
Thursday, January 7th, in Ham's Hall. 
Six lesson8, lady and gentlemen $5. All 
the latest dances will be introduced in 
thia term. Advance pupils, six lessons, 
f3. 

We take pleasure in calling attention 
to the fact that we have now on hand 
the finest line of cutters, both swell and 
Portland styles, ever ill this city. Also 
the most elegant )ine of robes and wraps, 
which we will let at prices to 8nit the 
times. Call and see them; they are 
worth looking at. Stable oPP08ite ClLy 
Hall. FOSTER &: HB88. 

Patronl~e Dabaqae .t. I,aandrJ, 

The fancy line of gents slippers for the 
holidays at Stewarts. 

Wehster's new dictionary and Galet
teer or tbe world-will make headquarlert 
at Allin, Wilson & Oo's during the wiD· 
tH. 

Those plush and leather dressing 
cases, work boxes and albums at Filii'. 
store, are the best, cheapest and finest 
in the city. Call and see them. 

Tom Whittaker keeps the best barber 
shop in tbe city. Boys, patronize him. 

Those desiring New Year's cards 
should leave their orders at Iowa City 
Commercial CoJlege as early as possible. 

Don't YOIl do it I You oan't afford 10 

buy the old dictionary wben )'OU can gel 
the new edition for the 811me money, ,I 
A]]jn, Wilson & Co's. 

Buy your Cigar. of8hrader. 
l!iam 1.1I1&' &: Ta I.,on&,. Dabaqae It. 

The ideal young people's magaziM. 11 
holds the first place amolt!1 periodioal. 0/ 
its kind.-Boston Journal. 

S 1'. NIOH()LAS 
An illustrated monthly periodical for 

buyS aod girls. appearinll on the 25tb of 
eaob montb. Edited by Mary Mapel Dodae. 
Prioe, 25 cents a nnmber, or 13.00 a yea" iD 
advance. Bookseller8, newsdealers, poe\. 
maslers and the pnblisbers take sobeorip· 
tion8, whioh sbould begin witb the N018m
ber, nomber, tbe first of tbe volume . 

ST. NIOHOLAS aims both to slltisfy and 10 
develop the taste8 of itd oonstituencYi aDd 
its record for tbe past twelve years, dOriD, 
wbiob it has al waY8 stood, as it ataod8!G
dllY, at the bend of periodioals for bOY8 aucI 
giris, is a suffioient warrant for ita excel· 
lence during the coming seasoD. Tbe edi· 
tors annoonce the followiD'l 8S amon, \hi 

LE;\OlNO FE \TURES FOR 1881-'8tI, 

A Serial Story by FranotlB Hodpon Bor
nett. Tbe firet long etory abe has wrilteD 
for obildreo. 

A. Ohrietmas Story by W. D. Howel\l, 
with homorous piotnres by bis IitUe dao,b· 
ter. 

"Georl/e Washington," by Horaoe i. 
Scudder. A. nonl aoj attraotive HietoriOli 
Serial. 

Sbort Stories for Girl~ by Ltni88:i. Al
oott. The first-"'The Oandy Oount11"-II. 
November. 

New "Bite of Talk for Young Folke" b1 
"H. H." This aeriee forms a flttiBI/ mem'" 
rial of a ohild-lovina and a ohi Jd-belpiJI 
sool. 

Papere on Great Eoglish School!, Baabf 
and others. Illuetratioos by Joseph Pel-
nell. . 

A Bea·008et Beri .l Storf by J. T. Tro'· 
brHae, will bA life-like, VlaOrOQ! IIId ... 
tul. 

"Jenny'8 Boardlng Hooee," " serial br 
James Otis. Dealing with news·bey lif .... 
enterprise. 

Frallk R. Stoekton will oontribote .. ,.,u 
of hie bomorooB lIud fancifal etorl ... 

"Drill." By Joho Preaton True . Aoap' 
italecbool.etory for boye. 

The Boyhood of Shakeapeaie, by Bolt 
Kingsley. Witb IlloataaUone by Alfred Par· 
IIOne, . 

Short Storiea by eoorea Qf promiDIDI fri. 
tere, Inclodlna SOBan Ooolldp, B. S. 
Boyeeen, Norah Perry, T. A. JaDner, W" 
iOlJton Gladden, 1W8eiter JobolOlIt 1. 
qOID Miller, Sophie May, Hel8klah Buller· 
wort h, W. O. 8toddard, Harrl,' PreeoaII 
Spolford. and many others. 

El&tertainjnll Sketohee by Alloe W. BoJ. 
line, Obarlee G. Lelan~. Henr. Eokford, 
Lieutenallt Schwatka, mward Rial_1Ga 
and others . 

Poems, shorter oontrlbotionl, IIIddlJ)ld. 
mentl will oomplete what tbe Rvrai Ii .. 
Yorlur oalle "tbe beet maallline for oIJiI. 
dren 10 the worlrl ." 

THE OENTURY 00., Ne. Yort. 

M. BLOOM & CO.'S ONE-PRICE CLOTHING. STUDENT'S UNIFORMS A SPEOIALTY. 
Headquarte1'8 for cuetom made Clothing lind all latest 8tyles of Furnishing Goods. All goolls marked in plain fi~ure8. 
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The Vidette-

N.C. YOUNG, 

Jlanag;ng 

.l. B. NOBLIf, E. R. 
.4l1ocialt 

B. B, NIOBOLS, BlUinu. 

OaeCOPl, ona J8&l", in advanoo, 
0.. COPT, ODe lear. if Dot paid 
IlIac1t COPT, 

The peper will be seDt to old 
ud.nd .topped aDd arrearagee 
"" ilia at the Bqolutoree and 
TbaIe Dot reoeiYin(! their 

.... inform 01, and they 

00. attention 
IeYeral articles in the 
IlSailiog the Univeraity 
administratlOo. The 
Iowa City POM, as 
either for or against tb e Un 
Dot warrant a detailed 
articles, even if the peculi 
moQ8 mechanism of the 
not render Buch a thing 
\he majority of those wh 
their utter absurdity will 
aDd will be responded to 
ften:er than a smile. The 
liminary" article, as the 
consists of a disjointed 
President and some of the 
belooging to a particular 
nomination, and with 
of bravado exposes the 
the State University is fast 
denominational institution. 
&howe, to its own 
University is declining as 
Qlmiahed attendan!.'O, 
Illy further endowments, 
Board of Regents. The 
attempts to prove the first 
IDIrkable statistics, so 
PUlAld both as to.omiBBlon 
1100,18 to shake our faith 
proverb, that arithmetical 
P*eII the virtues of the 
Wublogton. To those acqual 
Ihe PNildent, and with the ~ 
tile, and to all others, from 
1&Iule, without further con 
&be dl'lt charge, of denominal 
SoenC41, will be recognized 18 ' 

1I0it abeurd and Billy assaults I 
'pon the University. The facl 
&be President but the Board oJ 
appointe the Faculty, hardly 
baye occurred to the eminent 1 
\he PM. That the University 
JDeIIUflbly improved uneler 
Pickard'. administration, in I 

UtIOlll, In appointment!, 10 




